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ROBERT H. TEETER

SUBJECT:

Second Wave

c~~caien ~olls

Sut:t.rr.ary
Attached are the complete su:::1ary tables for t;he secc·6\.d uave of
polling.
(t-!ith the e.--:ception of Ne~>' York and Indianc ,,·hich ,.,.ere
purposely cicluyed to start nfter the Prioary in !~e:-.r York and e4,.e
State Cct·xention in Indi;:ma). This me;norandun octlinas some
prelimin~ry fli1din~n from this data. \·!e uill be doing a more·
detai.led :1nalys:i,s ciuring the next ueek.
:Cased on our second "t·I aVe of polls, the states can be divided into
the follc.~·:ing groups:
/,head
Alaba;::a
Connecticut
Illinois
Haryland
Ohio
Texas

Close
(+ 40)

(+ 17)
(+ 21)
(+ 10)

(+ 18)

California
Hichigan
Ne"t~ Jersey
Pennsylvania
Hissouri

Behind

(+

6)
0

(+
(+

7)
7)

(-

2)

Oregon
"lashington
\-lis cons in

(((-

8)

4)
8)

(+ 19)

The Pres~dcnt is losing almost no Republicans, has cood leads with
ticket-splitters and is cuttinz into the Democr~tic strcnsth st the
rate of ~5-30% in most of the states. ~hile his vote with the
Democrats will undcu~tc~ly ~~:lina, if ~e can ~aintain the present
. lead l:ith the tick e t-splittc~r ~ i.n the priority states, \·!C shcl1ld
continue to be in v~r>' ~ooci ~l: r:pa.
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Th<: President'!: cupport •..r:i'.:h most o£ the individui•l' dc!::ogl·.::i'hic
r.rol.!l'S .!.:> rcl<:Lnl to tr.:~iU. o:1.1.l pal'ty \"u!:iur; p<>.ttcrns ancl is
sir.d.l:n: lo that <,IJ~(·rv~.~d in th~ first ~:.:1\'C, · His ~ur>purt is lo\·:c5t
with younc voters, those of lo~ incom~s and lo~ levels of c~ucation
and incrcar.es .:ls u:;c, inco1:;c <md cduc~t.ion level incrcu.sc.
G~::nerally, the l'rc:.;:;id~nt is trailini; ;-:cG -_:..vcrn by 10-15/; \dth the
18-24 ~cu group, runcing fnirly close uith the 25-34 ace crc~p nnd
leading hiu by incrc~nin; m1r~ins uith tltc other .::~c croups. While
he tra:i.Js l·:cGovc-rn ..:iti1 un·.L~'n r.1~moerz i a r.os t s t.:1tes the r.:argin is
Sr.!all. The J'r(!slu,!nt is receiving the support of 35-1•5% of union
mer.tbers.
The President co~tin~es to run very well uith Catholics, leading
HcGov(.:rn in those zt:ates ,,•here ;.rc arc uhc3d- Illinois, Nary land, Ohio,
and N(.:\-;r Jersey.
Our blnck support nmges from 4% in California· to
Generally it is in the 9-12% range.

26~;

in Pcnn::ylvania.

Vietnam continues to be the sinc;le most i..::portant prohtem facing
the country. It has increased in ir.~porta!lCC by appro~i;~ately 10%
frc,m the f:irst l·ri1ve polls. The President's handling of the Vietnam
situation rt!i::3ins at the sar.::e relatively high le·:cl as c:-::periencad
on our initial. polls. It should be pointed out, ho\~ever, that the
majority of votern believe the correct course in Vietc~~ is between
the positions zdvncRtad by Nixon and Kc~overn. Generally, it is
r.-.y Oj-l.i.ll..:l,ll t.h•ii. a li~.:tjus:l~:r of the vott:r:;! support ci the President
is directly rel~ted to their perception of his performance on
Vietn~m.

Inflation is the second cost i~port~nt issue and the one where the
rutjnr,r: have cl~cl:in..::cl the i!:CJ!:>t.
In Janu.3ry the
Presidcnt'c ratin~G en his h~~1ling of inflation w~re relatively
good but have ~ecr~ased nppro~i~ately 20~ in cost of the st&tcs since
then. At the s<J~::e tir.:c, the nu:-::ber o£ voters ratit!i; hi:-;;. nec~tivcly
on this issue has incrca~ed markedly. ~ot only has his overall
rating on hondlinz infl.ation declined duricg the last · si~ months
but al!W very vcu vo~crs thinl:. his poli.cies h[!Ve slc~-;ed inflation.
/.ppro:dmately 75;~ do not think food pricciin.fl?.tion hcs sufficiently
slo\~ccl.
Ov·~r 60;~ favor u:orc drastic ste?S to pre?.~·ent cny further riGe
in foou prices.
Presid.:~nt 's

'fhe only other is~ue \:here the President's ratings h:we decl:ined
si(:nif5.cantly i.~ tahcs \·.'hich is related to the other pocketbook
issue- inflation.
.·
•
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one i!;suc dtert~
ii":?,'tJVI.!d is dn:t:1,
prohle:::t i!> up ilhout
r~sulls from a r,ood
spdng.

the l'n~:;Jdc~nt'u r.:llh:~;
h,~:; :.:l;,.:.nific.:w,tJy
Tho rr.t:iuz c•n l1if: h.::ndl.ir.r, of the~ dn~~~
157. si.nce Janu.:1ry. App.:1r<~ntl:;• thi=- incrc.>asc
deal of positive cction tCJke:n during th':!

Th~ ~r~sident's rations on nll of t~e other issu~s h~ve held

rel<tU.vel}· stc;~dy. lie continue·s to he.: roted r.;o~t rcsitivt>ly
on u.:-:tional d-:d<.·m1e and foreign aff~:tn;, follov:c<.l b:; hc::llrit care,
racial problc:-.'..:i., the en\·ironncnt, bu~~~;:iug, gcn!::r~l u:1r<?st, ~::ci
~elf~rc.
His ratings on criNe nnd unc[~loy~cnt co:1tinuc to be
quite poor.
HcGovcrn' s avncen~ss has incrensed \·lith 70-7 5~: bc:tng cble to rate·
hi:.1 on his c::b:i l:i ty to h~ndle the iss1.ll.~::> ~md on h:~?. !~crson<'lity.
\..'hile alir.ost all of the Prc~tiidc:mt 's rati11gs arc higher than !·~cGovern' s,
the margin ovc:r :lcGovern has slipped fror.t that td1ich e~istcd over
Hu.skic in January.
On national defense and Vic tnam \dthd:-m.;c!l s tl~c voters placed themselves about td.d-~·:ay bctm~en the Pre:sic!~nt and l·fcGovcrn.. Re.!.;ttive
to ~nnesty and l\!.galiznt:icn of r.:ariju<lna, the· voters uere significantly
closer to the President thnn HcGovern. \·:hen 3s!~ed a!:lout t;he need
for basic chm1~;a in our cour: try, the need for tax reforr.t, ar.d
the liberalizition of cbortion laws, votere perceived McGovern's
position 3S closer to their own than the rre~icicnt's.
On his perceived personality, !·!cGovern docs best on trust ~md does
pcorc5t on s::rcr.;;th V~t'in?lcs. The Pre~ide:1t's !>trongest att~ibutes
arc experience c;ncl training, follo...-cd by trus:: nnc.i strength.

In light of the ~hooting of Governor l·~nllnce, a question \·:as asked on
l-:hcther the rcs:~ Cinclcnts thoi.lf,h.t Presiclsntial cc:mdicic:;tes siioulci licit
their Clppcarnnccs bccaus~ of the dc::1gcr of .?.ssar.incticn and c:>ppro:dr.:ately·
60% tLi11k that the candidates should li~it their n~pearanccs cc~parcd
ccr:1p~recl to cl>cu t 30;~ \:ho think they shouJ.d not.

1:hile the

PrE!:dc1~nt hns vei"y substunl:i :-:1 leads over ::cGo'\·ern in some
states s He have to assuL'l~ titot Hith ltis no:~inaticn r,~ny Dc;Jocr-a.ts l>ill
be rr..~t.m:-ning to th~ fold end the r..:!rr;in ·.-:ill d;.:cr.:.~:~c . Ottr C:!l ~.?."tign
shot:l~ be clircctr~d at inhibl.t:i ng this trend <.iJCll~ D.:.::lOcratn to the
r.tcx:i.l•tum clq;re: ;:~ p.:..ssiblc ;.;.ntl pe::rsu:ldin;; thos.:! '.\iH~ ur~ 1~ot 11~•: ccr.:Jittcd
to '\'ole for th~ l'r~.~f:idE:nt. As I h~ve et::p~l.:<sized :t:1 ::he pnst:, every
point we ccn add to the President's c~~nittcd vote now will cone Duch
easier then those ue have to add later in October •
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priority chould be to recrcnt~ those co3lltions in the
priorH~· st:1tcG t!Jat have illloHcd l:t•pub.lic:ms to c<lrry then in past
clc~ti.on:;.
Thc·se conlitions for var:loug lle:publfcan cnndid:1tc:s are
very simJ.lar in tl~.::! larg;.:r ~latcs 1 (!g<:nU.css of the person~l.i.t)• or
parti cul ~!r itkolc~y of the c.:.n<iidc1tf:: . Ccncrully, this coal:i.ticm
hc:s con~istcc! of ~;0-95~~ of the Rcpl:blic<'ns, 60-704 <.•f the tic!:ctsplittcrs, <.nd 15-201. of t!t!:' D~:::ocrHts. The :i;.'plfc~tion of this
is clc.:;r. ~!e hav(• to n!alnl:.<tin nnd incr(:L!SC cur lec;c.! \d th tid~ct
splittcr;,; · HhiJ.<' n::taining <H; r..uch of our De1;wcrat:i.c ~:~.;?·port a~
possU.Jc-. \·:hj le \·:e hnve grt~<ltcr O?porttmity to get 1.:.-::ge shares
of th~ Dc~o=rntic vote this year than in any other recent election,
1968 proves tlwt \·:e simply cannot cotmt on it for our \·:inning r.Hlr{?i.n.

Our

fir~t

that the~c are two bnGic grcups cf ticketsplitter!: \:ith l-:hich uc nct:d to be concerned. The first group
has been splittin?, their tick..:!t for so;,l~ tine ~md in ·.ccccnt years
have lleen splitti.n~ in favor of \·7inning Rc::publicmu;. They tend t o
be in the 25-50 a:;o group, to be so::let·~hnt better ecluc3ted th:m the
aven~ge voter, to have slightly hi~her incc;::cs than the avera~~ voter ,
ill ge::.eral they .are from the upper L'1iddlc class , and are typically

Our data

indic~tcs

suburhanites.
Over t.ha yc.ars. tic1:..-:t-splittcrs have provided the l:inning I!!argin
in most of the priority stet~s, and they nrc vital . to us this year.
The Prc::>idcnt did ~·:ell t:ith t:l.t!!!l in 1%8 and sho~1lc do Hell t-:~h ther-1
c.gnin al::h.:;:.;t;h ~:cii::(~ of the p!:ir.1ary c:ni:ly:-#cs ii.:~.i\.:c..::t! Li.Qt i·!cGuve::1·1t
also has sc:-:e appeal to thc:n, Another i:::;.-ortant chan~cteristj_c of
thi.s group is that they \·:ant to tii<aintai::t thcjr integrity as ticket
splitters and will reject a party ~ppcal.

'l'he s<:conti group are those ,,·ho have only bet;un to split their ticket in
the past few years aud ~ho heve prcviou~Jy voted st~~ight De~ocratic.
Even t:ltou~h they are:: no~.- clc..-,rly ticket-splitters nad are m·dl~blc to
us in this ca~pdg•1, they \dll still probubly vote for n najority of
Dct:locrnt:::. Hc-.ny of th~r:1 split (or \·:all.::.::e in the l~sl ele:ctio~ and
many ::•~·~itched frcm \:allace to Hu:.:phrcy l:lte in the C<-l'-?aign. This
group :i.s lo~·:cr on th~ socio-ccono::-.ic ~cc.ile thc:n the first sroup and
age is sc~~rll&t lcss of a fDctor. They are oiten (but not
nece&£ar11y) C3tholic, ond in the lor~e cities of ' the E~st and ~idw~st ,
ofter have ethnic baci:grounds. !hey arc c~sentially the blue collt:r
workins middle class.
· 'l'his is tile grm·p ,.;:H~rc t:c lwve the &rc::~tcst opportu:~itics to add
to the Prcsidentn V0tC particularly ecntnst McGovern. It appears
that the hi~.h~:r thr.: incu1.1e \·: lthln this £roup, the better the ch:mct: \·:c
have of getting their votes.

,
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cor·~(•-:1 chnn:ctcrh:tic of
propct,~it)' to ~plit th<.·ir U ckct,

The one

.

.

these tt·:o r,roup!-', in addition to t}H.'ir
i.n thnt they nrc up\\'ardly ~;ccJ.ally
~bs t of thcr.1 lwvc l!luved up a half or n full
socinl class in

mobile.
their ccncr~LJou.

Victnntn ;md the econOI:ty, p~1:-ticulnrly inflation and taxes are the
r:ost ir.~pot·tm:t is:>uc~s in the c<!.-apo:isn ;md I thin!~ :i.t is to our
G<h·c:.ntagc to b::~p it th~t t·-:ay. Thc>~c arc tht:! issues that tdll be
the r.:or;t :i:; r.•rt.::.nt to the largest nu:nher of voters (particularly
ticl:et-spHtt;:!n:). On the \·:hole the~ foreign affnirs/pcacc issue
cor:p!e~, \'i~t.~~~:::t is the sh:glc issue \'here t\'e have the greatest
aclvr,nt<lge ov~: r l~cCove:rn. \·~c should usc this adviintage.
C! ~;:i.r,rd.fic:m.t .:~:!vantage over any D.;mocrats on the
j_nflc.tion ir.snc :tn Jannary but have lost ~uch of that advanta£e no,~.
If there i~ any d~nger si~~ in this d~ta it is the decline in the
1
Prcsid~nt s r',.t·.i.n3 on infl«tion and tm:cs.
These t·Till be: ir.:pcrtant
issues to ;:·:-:.ny i•1 deciding bm-1 to vote ~nd \-.'e should move ir~~cdiately
to reestablish o~r advantc;e with the~. The Presid~nt should consider
further act:i c:n to deal uith infl~ti0n and food prices; .and I think he
should dcfi:-li tely ma!~e c! st~te:ncnt on ta:ws, particularly property
tc.~: relief, in tb~ Fall.
The duta :i.ncllc:.:!tes that HcGovern is'"'lflot
pr.rcciv~d to ot~ .:'f. far out as \·."e t!d~ht think o~ ta::.:es, and t·H~ can not
risk h•sit1Z t1l:f.s is~m~ to him. Certainly t::orc c:-:~osure of t~e
1
E->:tT<'i11C el\~::: -::nts · f 1-!cCc,\'crn s t<:~>: proposals \·touldn 't hurt.
7he
unt>:!:i' l(l)·r.:~r: t: i: ..~. cot of this issue do~~s 11\:.'!: concern 1c~ too much, if the
situ;;tion co:1.tin~c.:.;; to it::prcve slo:!l.y. Even tnouzh the Pres:.dc:nt's
ratiu~s on it arc 1~1, thc=c simply is
not any evidence of large
nu:.:~c;~s of p~.::·p1 e votin:.:;· ~;ainst the rreGident ·b<<causc of uncr-.ploymcnt.
I realize, hc \·.' eve~, that this may not be true in r,o!<!c local areas such
as Sec:.:tle ~.1d Southern C<:lifornia.

t·!c also he:::

The problc::~ cf lOi:/ ratin~s on the drug problc::t h<w apparently been
solved. This is pcrticularly significant bec~~~c it appears to be an
indic~ti~n o£ ¥~~t a vi&orcu~ pro~rrn~ can produce.

T·.:o other i:;zucs \·lhich t~c ehould keep track of nnd lu~ndle t-:i th care
are the ~Ci.H'r r l :i.ssu; of !:oci~l ch:.:•,r.c <.1:1d Cl.bortit•n. A l<:!ree t~:njol·ity
thinl~ that \·'~ ~~~ed so~e tl!id<:rwntal cb::t:1~~s in ()ur governm~;tt."Jl und
ecfln(l:d c eyst ~!'"l:-> . To !:.O:~" degree they see HcGov '-•rn in f;.~vor of the
ch.,::-af.c nncl LlH~ l> r csiocnt '-'2<1inst it. \:~= shoul{~ L~ perceived as beiag in
f<lvor of r;:.:.r •. t:·;i t.J. c.: ch:.-.!·::...c \·!hilc~ lul:n'l:i.ag ~lcGcvc!rn <~~ rc.i'r~r.:-:ctit1:;
rndicril, in:c::.jH.msiblc clt:m~e.
On <:borticn the ''otc-rs !":plit about c.;vcn io0. ten;1~; of being favor or
opposed tC'I the: liberali:~ a tion of thL"lSC lm,•s. The }'resident has
alre:tciy rcc~ivcd i:l numli:r of votes on this issue but I doubt if
there are l~imy 1:i0re avail~hle Hithout beginning te5 lose sot:tc votes.
I t-muld 1·er.cr.:~~nd that ,.,.c sir.1ply avo:i u the :issue not>t.

,
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With rccnrd to ~cGu~crn, it appenrs that his p~rccption is being set
right no\·: r.nd I think ,.,c shculcl introducn so:.:e nct;ativcs into this
procc!::.,. .1J ti!CJ\!!;h it :.!~culd he clone very can•fully. If possi.ble,
by disc:u;.:~a.:.atcc! n~·::1ccr<.!t:.> or the pr~ss. It is i.J:tp ortant that anything
uc say only en:r:hnsi:.:c the cxtrc~lism of his positions and not attack
h·il:t rl!l·s,):'o.<tlly. ThP..rc are m:my voters tdth .t:ltom the main issue is a
desire for t•alt:i!1ess and return t.o a more pcnceful ot·derly t,·ay of life
uh:\ch ir> ,;!aut the ac!~lnistretio:1 has bc~cn doint:• If t,·c are strident
in a i:tat!dn.g HcC-ovc'!.·n, t,•c arc ~oing to be seen as adding to the
unrest r.:-thcr than dis:;ipating it. This, in r::y juclzcrnent, t.,ras one
of the~ uain problE:~:1:; \lith the 1970 cal":paign. Also, i f He push
McGovern hard on hi~ progra~s he is going to have to explain and
defend thr;u:, uhich in the Calif c·rnia prir:!ary put him at his uorst.
He is ah:~ ~oing to hitve to do this before he has a chance to

prepnre

~n~ s~itch

to rnorc palatable positions.

Our strategy simply
\~hile pushing

should bn the obvious one of monopolizing the center,
him to the extreme left.
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